Birthday Parties
Splash Bash FAQs

What is included in my Splash Bash party
package?
The Splash Bash Add-on option entitles the party to
spend the first hour of their rental in the pool with an
inflatable of choice followed by the second hour in the
reserved party room of choice. One pool inflatable is
included in your Splash Bash package. Choose from
snake, dog, dragon or fruit slice. Pictures of floats
available by request.

How many swimmers can I invite?
There are two packages of guest amounts you can book
for a Splash Bash. The first tier is "Up to 15 Guests" and
the following tier is "16-25 Guests." Each tier has a
member or non-member cost associated to it.; parents
or guardians participating in the mandatory 1:1 non
swimmer ratio are not included in the guest count.

Are there swimming requirements for
guests?

What days and times are Splash Bash
parties available?

All party guests are required to take a MCC issued swim
test exhibiting strong swimming of one full length of
the pool (25 yards). All guests who opt not to take the
swim test or do not fulfill the requirements to the Head
Lifeguard's comfort and satisfaction MUST wear a life
jacket. The MCC has life jackets of all sizes for use to
guests. Any child necessitating a life jacket must be
accompanied by a swimming adult in a 1:1 ratio.

Fridays: 6-7 pm.
Saturdays: 12:30-1:30 pm & 4-5 pm.
Sundays: 12:30-1:30 pm, 2:30-3:30 pm,
4:30-5:30 pm & 5:30-6:30 pm.
All time availability is subject to change, blackout
dates may apply and Splash Bash parties are not
available during Family Fun Nights.

How much does a Splash Bash party cost?

What do I need for a Splash Bash party?

A Splash Bash is an add on to a party room rental at the
Mansfield Community Center. You can choose from
four room combinations and prices are in
member/non-member formation.
Community Room: $100 member/ $200 non-member
Community Room w/ Kitchen: $150 member/ $270
non-member
Arts & Crafts Room: $50 member/ $100 non-member
Arts & Crafts Room w/ Teen Center: $110 member/ $220
non-member
The Splash Bash add on is priced:
Up to 15 Guests: $150 member/ $200 non-member
16-25 Guests: $200 member/ $250 non-member.

All swimmers must bring their own towel and wear
swim trunks or a swim suit. Jeans, cotton or other
street clothes are not allowed in the pool. Swim
diapers are required for infant and toddlers. All
children who are deemed non-swimmers per the MCC
swim test must wear a US Coast Guard approved
flotation device and be in arms reach of a 1:1 ratio
parent:swimmer. The Mansfield Community Center
does have life jackets available for use free of charge.
Lockers are also available via sign out procedures at the
reception desk. All lockers must be signed out to an
adult with the party.

